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Ahtdn Injured As
Ortdders Top Navy

Penn State’s football team lost
the services of Dave Alston for the
remainder of the Spring practice
schedule because of an injury suf-
fered. by the freshman tailback in
the Navy encounter last Saturday,
tout hot before 'the brilliant Nittariy
star had led the Blue and White
gfidders to an easy 12-6 victory
bver the Midshipmen.

Alston suffered an-eye bruise in
'the final three tninuteS of the game
When the Lions tried a reverse to
•the weak side With Alston giving
the ball to St. Clair. It fooled the
Navy line so completely that they
tackled the original ball-handler
and left the speedy St. Clair go for.
a gain around the weak end of the
line.

Although Alston will be ready
for the Fall schedule, he will be
lost for the DuqUesne game on
New Beaver Field ■ this Saturday.
He is recuperating from the injury
at the Naval Academy hospital and
will return to the College' tomor-
row qr Thursday, according to Dr.
Griess, team physician.

This will place a heavy burden
on the shoulders of Bud Davis,
freshman who has just returned to
the Spring drills after a knee in-
jury, since he will have to take

■care of the tailback duties against
the Smoky City Dukes in place of
Alston. ,
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Score by innings:

Colgate 010 000 101—3
Penn State 101 001 30x—9

_ Two-base hits: Baiorski, St.

Lacrosse Team Wins Home Opener; Pioniek 2, Thomas, Mariella;

DOC'S IN TOWN Back in town
for a short visit is Lieutenant
Charles M. Speidel, USNR, former
Lion wrestling coach now in the
service. “Doc” is visiting here
prior to leaving for Philadelphia
where he will enter active duty.

IM Soccer, Handball
Tournaments Advance

Intramural tournaments started
anew and reached a final stage in
two sports over the weekend and
yesterday. ■ -

Gardner.Lindzey, Kappa Sigma,
defeated two-time handball cham-
pion John Gerecter, Beta Sigma
Rho, last night to win the frater-
nity handball title. Lindzey ad-
vanced to the finals by defeating
Wally Riley Saturday. Scores in
last night’s games were -15-10 and
15-6.

topped both the hit and scoring
columns by coming across the
plate twice and getting ■ three
safeties, making a streak of seven
hits in seven times up

The box score:
Colgate ab

Loss, cf
if Davis, chunky 155-pounder, is

lost, a real problem will be created
tor Bob Higgins whp has no other
tailback replacements. .

Despite the low score, the Nit-
tany. team outdrove- the Navy
team throughout the game with
two touchdown marches stalling
inside the five-yard marker be-
cause of fumbles.

The Lion touchdowns were scor-
ed by Johnny Potsklan on a pass
from Alston and by. Jeff Durkdta
on a reverse, while the Midship-
men chalked up their lone tally on
.an intercepted pass thrown by
Chuck MacFarland; substitute Nit-
tany fullback.

Starting lineup for the Blue and
White had Van Lenten and Davis
at the ends. Kerns and Schoon-
pver at the tackles, Jaffurs and
Nobile at the guards, Palazzi at
center, Cenci at the quarterback’s
blocking post. Alston and St. Clair
at the halves and Banbury at the
fullback slot.

Soceer cdfhpetitioh was begun
Friday with Phi Kappa Sigma de-
feating Delta Tau Delta, 3-0, and
Phi Gamma Delta forfeiting -to
Alpha Chi Sigma No. 2. Yester-
day’s'games saw'Alpha Chi Sigma
No:, 1 defeat Delta Chi, 2-0, after
two extra periods of play.

Today’s soccer schedule pits Del-
ta Upsilon against Kappa Sigma,
Alpha Sigma Phi against Phi Sig-
ma Kappa No. 2, and Alpha Gam-
ma Rho aaginst Phi Delta Theta.

BUY DEFENSE STAMPS
AND BONDS

Ferron, 2b .... 4
Forward, ss ... 4
Griffiths, c 1.. 5
Hanover, If ... 4
Baiorski, lb .. 4
Bartlett, 3b ... 3
Meeker, rf, p .. '4
St. Clair, p, rf . 4
a-Batt 0

Totals 36
Penn State aJ

Farris, 2b
....

Pioniek, If ....

Burfold, cf ...

Debler, lb ...

Perugini, rf
Brbwh, 3b ...

Thomas, ss .

Martella, c ..

Tuleya, p ~

Totals ...
-Bp t<

_ '

11 stolen bases: Batorski, Farris,

Scores 9-4 Victory Over Cornell
Continuing their lacrosse jinx from his inside-home spot;

«* the Big Bed te™, Co.ch Othe.- outstanding work was
Nick Thiel’s varsity lacrossemen turned in by Captain Bill Ziegen-

£

chalked up a 9-4 win on New Bea- fus £rom his defense slot, Charlie ’

Ver Field Saturday afternoon. Temkovits, who was credited
A clicking offensive was the SWO* Ifeef

mam reason for the Bion success, The summaries: -

IUUU W«! ■with Jim Ritter throwing m three Cornell Pehn State With WeSf ¥'^ollllBgoals from his center position to r pnl.mnn saler ■sc^fag hcfts
f °l thf ?ay

; p Webster :Gotwais Wmiiitig Every MatchWithin 25 seconds ot the start of p Qmftv, Tinurnpr *

the battle, Ritter scored a: goal. cn Pining- Sweeping the matches with West
’He repeated his scoring 30 sec- wiTT,O= ■zioaobfiic

'virS inia Saturday afternoon in a
onds later when he sank another. Cripp • Ritter good imitation. Of the wind that

With this early lead built up in FA Moore Mitchell was sweeping the golf course, Penn
such a hurry, the Thielmen were gA Brodhead ... Temkovits ® , golf eaaa walloped the
■able to coast to a win in an easy 0H Campbell Singley M°untain®®r ® tL * ne °f 9‘.o',
ffjshion. Several times during IH Snyder Koch

Coach Bob Rutherfords links-
the remaining time the team from Substitutions-Cornell - Clem- matTofThe afternoon"Ithaca threatened but was sub- ment, Pape, Eppler, Barnes, Bab- Bolf Waiiacei number one man!

u«• , „„„„
s °n’ Herrmann: Penn

.

State turned in the medal score of 74,
oi °« C

-u-
1C

i • ffn i tr> 'p^lorPe > Planner, Faries, Lock- w hich was said to be exceptionally21 *vfqUa ? “““ 1 * wood, Briner, Piper, Hewitt, Juve, good considering the weather, thecondition them for the away game Ross> Walker . high wi'nd that was blowing.With Syracuse his weekend Not only handicapped by lack of
Sophomores did a large shaie

, _ .. practice this Spring, the Lion golf-
of the Penn State scoring. George |f ScHo6! Dfljf SpOTIS ers were without the services of
Pittinger tossed the ball into the High School students attending E<J Fairchild, one of last season’s
nets two times and Tom Mitchell college “Open House” Satur- veterans, who was out with a
and Bill Piper each scored one. day( April 25, will be able to sprained ankle.
Remaining two points foi the wßness three major sports events Summaries of the matches:
Lions were scored by Bob Koch as Spec jai guests. The football Seebold, number two man, de-
—ii "

*

and golf contests will charge no feated Moore 5 and 4, Wallace took
admission while a special 15 cent Coulson 3 and 2; best ball was won

' Does Yoiir Tennis \ ra *e w'ii be *-01 ' Visitors by Penn State, 4 and 3. Stephens
s n i , i n . • \ for admission to the All-College beat Johnson 5 and 4, and Swan
5 Racket Weed Repairing X circus. defeated Douglas 6 and 5; Penn
• , 'trinjr' ? ? State won best ball 8 and 7. Kra-
5 ' * j rner s to ppoc j perizillo 4 and 2,
i SEE DIGK AT REG HALL j Lei's All Gel Aboard The Smiley del'eated Crmv 7 and 5;
‘ "BOND-WAGON' Penn State won best ball 7 and 5.

Baseball Squad Aims
Straight Against Muh

Tuleya Hurls 6-3 penn Relay Entries
Colgate Victory Set For Saturday
Penn State’s baseballers will try

for their fourth win on the New jM&Qt At Tl/716 TrtCILS
Beaver- field diamond at 4 o’clock
tomorrow afternoon before going Saturday’s time and field trials
away for two weekend games. have served to determine for

Syracuse will be the foe -away Chick Werner his entries in the
Friday, and Colgate will get an- Penn Relay Carnival to be held
other rihot at Joe Bedenk’s dia- in Philadelphia Friday and Sat-
morid nine at Hamilton Saturday, urday.

Last Saturday, in weather more Definitely hampered tty the
ideal for football, the Blue and weather at drills and at Saturday’s
White upset the Colgate nine, -trials Werner has had no chance
6-3, as Tuleya pitched his second to definitely find what material
win of" the season. He hurled a he- has. He has, though, been
three-hit 10-4 win in the Dickin- able to find his entries for the
son opener, and rested when the coming meet.
Lions defeated Gettysburg, 16-12, The entries are: four-mile re-
Friday. lay, Goffberg, Miller, Stone, Gor-

Tuleya, although he was nick- don; sprint medley relay, Ewell,
ed tor eight hits, scattered them Dolbin, Nevill, Gordon; 440 and
so that the Red Raiders scored a 880 relays, Dolbin, Schift, Pless-
run apiece in the second, seventh er >

Ewell; freshman mile relay,
and last innings. „

Shuman, Dibeler, Williams, Kei--
Fran Farris, second baseman, ver

Only two ot the positions on
the two-mile relay team have been
determined definitely. They are
Gordon and Hazel. The other
two places will go to either Bour-
gerie, Peters, Miller, Max Smith,
Stone, Goffberg, or Thiel. Defi-
nite placing here will be done to-
day or tomorrow.
* In the field events, winners in
trials will be the entries. Satur-
day winners were: High jump,
Krug, first, Huttinger, second,’
Jones, third; pole vault, Bakura,
first, Noll and Stemler, tied for
second; javelin, Cohen, first, Ba-
kura, second, Borges, third.

Discus, Frescoln, first, Hanin,
second, Long, third; shot, Hanin,
first, Frescoln, second, Cohen,
third; hoirimer, Sloviter was the
only thrbwer but Hanin will be
entered in addition to him.

For 4th
lenberg
Lion Netmen Lose
To Mules, 8 To 1

High hurdle winners were
Ytiung, Maier, arid Cowley in that
order. Low hurdle 'trials were
not rlin. •

BASEBALL SCORES
American League

Washington 10, Boston 4-
(Second game postponed)
Cleveland 4, St. Louis 2
Chicago 2, Detroit 1
New York-Philadelphia (post-

poned, rain)

National League
Brooklyn 9, Boston 2
Philadelphia 6, New York 3
Chicago 8, Pittsburgh 2
(Only gatnes scheduled)

Playing in a high, changing
wind which made accuracy impos-
sible, the Lion courtmen dropped
their first game this season to a
vaunted Muhlenberg team by an
8-1 score in Bethlehem Saturday.

Despite the lopsided final score,
•the contest proved to be a nip-and-
tuck battle all the way, with six
of the nine matches being decided
in extra sets.

Sophomore Herb Kraybill, play-
ing at number six spot, won the
only victory for Penn State by
downing Ed Klink of the Mules in
straight sets, 6-3, 6-3.

Cy Hull, at number one for
State, lost to Moats, 7-5, 2-6, 1-6.
Ace Parker dropped a heart-break-
er to Muhlenberg’s Minogue, 8-6,
6-4, after twice having his oppon-
ent at set point.

At the number three spot for
State, Bill Lundelius bowed to
Schantz, 2-6, 0-6. Sophomore Al
Hendler lost to Bob Minogue, 6-2,
2-6, 3-6.

Johnny Knode dropped the final
singles match to Weller of Muhlen-
berg, 6-3, 4-6, 2-6.

In doubles, Hull and Parker
were forced to default to Moats
and J. Minogue when Hull suffered
a severe shinsplint. Their scores
were 0-6, 2-4. Hendler and Lun-
delius bowed to Schantz and Bob
Minogue, 2-6, 6-1, 1-6.

Knode and Kraybill were edged
in the final by Weller and Ranken,
3-6, 6-1, 3-6.

Lawther Heads Friars
James M. Lawther ’45 and Paul

D. Bender ’45 were elected presi-
dent and secretary-treasurer, re-
spectively, of Friars, sophomore
athletic honorary, at elections
held after their initiations last
night.

FINALLY ARRIVED !

Arrow White Sussex

SHIRTS
The Authentic White Oxford

Widespread ‘ Shirt
All Sizes

Charles’
Fellow Shop

C^oHe^icvn
SMOKER

Wednesday,
7:30 P.

April 22

Delta Chi
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